AGENDA

1. Opening
2. Introductions
3. Membership Changes
4. Las Vegas Meeting Minutes
5. Sessions
   a. Spring Convention ’19 Ville De Quebec Session ‘Constructability and Durability Considerations for Long Term Service Life’
   b. Fall Convention ’19 Cincinnati Session ‘Constructability: River of Knowledge’
      Session final application is due March 29.
   c. Spring Convention ’20 Chicago ‘Constructability of Concrete in the Windy City’
      Session initial application is due March 29.
6. Concrete International White Paper Articles
   a. Rex status need for more articles
7. New means of education/Communication
   a. Contractors Day evolution to Owner/Architect’s Day – Bev
   b. Tech Notes
   c. Concrete International Paper >3000 words
   d. YouTube presentations
   e. ACI Webinar presentations - Katie Amelio
8. New Business